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FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
based on Sholem Aleichem stories 
by special permission of Arnold Perl 
Music by JERRY BOCK 
Book by JOSEPH STEIN 
Lyrics by SHELDON HARNICK
Produced on the New York Stage by HAROLD PRINCE 
Original New York Stage Production 
Directed and Choreographed by JEROME ROBBINS
May 3,4,5, 1984 — 8:15 p.m.
May 6, 1984 - 2:30 p.m.
General Director: Charles IV. Dodrill 
Original Choreography reproduced by: Joanne Van Sant 
Music Director: Lyle Barkhymer 
Designer-Technical Director: Terry Espenchied 
Choral Director: Craig Johnson 
Costume Coordinator: Lucy Lee Reuther 
Assistant Choreographer: Catherine Johnson
OHERBEIN COLLEGE THEATRE 
AND
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
Center for the Arts
CHARLES W. DODRILL, Director of Theatre since 1958 is a recipient of many awards, in­
cluding the Ohio Theatre Alliance award for “outstanding contributions to theatre.” Among his 
many professional activities he has been president of the Greater Columbus Arts Council, the 
Westerville Rotary Club, national Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary, and the Ohio Theatre 
Alliance. For the American Theatre Association he has served as Coordinator of Assembly for 
States, Chief Regional Officer for the Great Lake Theatre Conference, Board of Directors, and 
has been nominated for Vice-President of Programs.
LYLE BARKHYMER is an instructor of clarinet, music history, and conducting. He hails from 
Pennsylvania, and after graduating from Otterbein he returned to Westerville, having com­
pleted his graduate studies at Indiana University. He has studied abroad in Vienna and London 
and is a member of the Columbus Symphony Orchestra.
JOANNE VANSANT is Dean of Students at Otterbein. A native Kentuckian, she holds a B.A. 
degree from Denison University with an M.A. from Ohio State. She began teaching at Otter­
bein in 1948 and has served actively as choreographer in every musical from KNICKER­
BOCKER HOLIDAY through FIDDLER ON THE ROOF.
TERRY ESPENSCHIED (Designer-Technical Director) is a 1976 graduate of Otterbein Col­
lege. Since graduation Terry has worked with such theatres as: The Arena Stage of 
Washington D.C. and Wolf Trap Farm Park for the Performing Arts. As a free lance designer, 
Terry has designed productions for Bill Blass, Calvin Klein, and the White House.
CRAIG JOHNSON, in his fourth year at Otterbein, directs both Concert Choir and Opus Zero. 
With both a B.M. and M.M. from Northwestern University, he is pursuing a D.M.A. in choral 
conducting from the University of Cincinnati. His past productions include HELLO DOLLY, 
SOUND OF MUSIC, THE FANTASTICKS and the opera program.
LUCY LEE REUTHER is completing her third year as a member of the theatre faculty. Past Ot­
terbein costume-design credits include: Abelard and Heloise, The Man Who Came to Dinner 
and A Midsummer Night's Dream. She also directed the Children’s Theatre production of The 
Masque of Beaufy and the Beast.
CATHERINE JOHNSON, a graduate of Northestern University has an M.A. degree in theatre. 
She is the choreographer of Otterbein’s Show Choir, Opus Zero, and has assisted in the 
choreographey of Hello Do//y and Irene!.
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BUZZ COCKERELL S Westerville Restaurant
ONE N. STATE ST. - WESTERVILLE, OHIO
* Breakfast
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- 882-9932 -
• PERSONALIZED CATERING
• AMERICAN-ITALIAN FOODS
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Taste the delicious 
difference in our
Sisters-Spiced* 
fried chicken, home­
made buttermilk 
biscuits and all 
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time... the Sisters
difference will 
bring yo'J back 
for more.
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Corporation Equal Housing Opportunity
Try Your Hand At 
24 Hour Banking.
Get cash, make deposits and transfers between 
your BancOhio accounts 24 hours a day...at more than 
150 AnytimeBank* machines, aH across Ohio.
Give it a try here in Westerville 
at: 72 E. Schrock Road
Q) BancOhio
National Bank
MEMBER FDIC
© 1983 BancOhio National Bank 
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Plus Shop
113 Westerville Mall
WE SPECIALIZE
IN SIZES
36-54 TOPS
30 - 48 BOTTOMS 
141/2 - 241/2 DRESSES882-8492
Great Selection — New Merchandise Arriving Daily
ABOUT US ...
The Otterbein College Theatre and the Otterbein Summer Theatre are the producing organizations 
of the Department of Theatre and Dance.
The Department offers several alternative degree programs, including:
The Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in acting or design-technical theatre, designed to prepare 
students for careers in professional theatre.
The Bachelor of Arts degree is a fundamental theatre training sequence with options in 
Musical Theatre, Children’s Theatre, Theatre Education and Theatre Arts Management. 
The Department of Theatre and Dance combines with the Department of Music and Visual Arts to 
form the new CENTER FOR THE ARTS. While each department provides separate intensive stu­
dent education and performance opportunities, they frequently combine efforts in co-curricular per­
formance activities that are annually attended by thousands in the central Ohio area.
Theatre students combine intensive classroom study with practical production work to develop and 
practice their craft. Our curriculum places strong emphasis upon the development of well-rounded 
persons within the liberal arts spectrum, while at the same time providing specialized theatre training 
in all areas of theatre. The purpose of the Otterbein College Theatre are:
1. To train students in the arts of the theatre and prepare them for careers.
2. To provide opportunities for disciplined work in classes and on stage.
3. To develop high artistic standards thru the use of guest professionals.
4. To “bridge the gap” between educational training and career goals.
5. To provide entertainment, education, and cultural enrichment for students and community 
thru public performances.
The above goals are reached thru intensive class work and the 12 annual productions in winter and 
summer theatre programs. Approximately 9 studio productions are also presented each winter. Most 
of our students work in summer theatres here or at other Ohio theatres, and our seniors spend 15 
weeks on professional theatre internships either in New York City or in regional theatres all over the 
country. The highly qualified faculty is frequently augmented with visiting professional actors, direc­
tors and designers, thus providing the link between academia and the realities of the professional 
theatre world.
The Department of Music
Since 1852, when the president of Otterbein brought the first piano to the village, music has 
been a part of many students’ lives at the College. Composer Benjamin Hanby (“Up on the 
Housetop,” “Darling Nellie Gray”) taught “juvenile singing” at the College in 1855, and by the 
time of the Civil War, a vocal music professor was hired and a choral society was established.
Today, seven full-time faculty and twenty-two adjunct faculty members teach in the Depart­
ment with undergraduate degrees awarded in music education, theory and composition, ap­
plied music, history and literature, musical theatre, and music and business. The Department is 
a member of the National Association of Schools of Music.
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre 
International, 1350 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10019.
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DRINK LUNCH DINNER
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Quality Inn Columbus
(formerly Carrousel Inn)
Newly redecorated 
guest rooms, 
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Wining
Dining
Dancing
Dining, dancing 
& live
entertainment 
Tuesday—Saturday
Get-a-way weekend It's more fun at
packages.
Quality Inn 
Columbus
Continuous music 
from 7 P.M.
4900 Sinclair Road 1-71 at Morse Road 
Columbus, Ohio 43229 
(614) 846-0300
CEIXAB
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137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-2323
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FUNERAL HOME
882 2197
SCENES AND MUSICAL NUMBERS
ACT I
Prologue: Anatevka
“Tradition”.............................................................................................................................................. Tevye & Company
Scene I: Interior of Tevye’s House
“Matchmaker” ................................................................................................................................ Tzeitel, Chara & Model
Scene 2: Exterior of Tevye’s House
“If I Were A Rich Man”................................................................................................................................................Tevye
Scene 3: Interior of Tevye’s House
“Sabbath Prayer”............................................................................................................................Tevye, Golde & Chorus
Scene 4: The Inn, the following evening
“L’Chiam”.................................................................................................................................. Tevye, Lazar Wolf & Men
Scene 5: Street outside the Inn 
Scene 6: Outside Tevye’s House
“Tevye’s Monologue”....................... .................. ; . ................................................................................................... Tevye
“Miracle of Miracles”....................................................................................................................................................Motel
Scene 7: Tevye’s Bedroom
“The Dream”....................................................................................Tevye, Golde, Grandma, Fruma-Sarah & Chorus
Scene 8: Motel’s Tailor Shop 
Scene 9: Section of Tevye’s Yard
“The Wedding (Sunrise, Sunset)” ........................................................................................... - Tevye, Golde & Chorus
INTERMISSION
Entr’acte ............................................
Scene 1: Exterior of Tevye’s House
“Now I Have Everything”.........
“Tevye’s Rebuttal”.....................
“Do You Love Me?”...................
Scene 2: Village Street
“The Rumor”..............................
Scene 3: The Railroad Station
“Far from the Home I Love” . . . 
Scene 4: Motel’s Tailor Shop 
Scene 5: Exterior of Tevye’s House
“Chava Sequence”.....................
Scene 6; Outside Tevye’s House
“Anatevka”...................................
“Finale, Act 11”..............................
ACT II
............................................. Orchestra
.............................. .. Perchik & Model
. ...................................................Tevye
...................................Tevye & Golde
Yente, Mendel, Shaindel & Chorus
.......................................  Model
.............. ..................................................... .Tevye
Tevye, Golde, Yente, Lazar, Mendel & Avram 
........................................................The Company
THE PLACE: Anatevka, a small village in Russia
THE TIME: 1905, on the eve of the Russian Revolutionary Period
HEATING & 
COOLING
471-6446
Residence: 882-8446
CO.
SERVICE - SALES - INSTALLATION 
GAS - ELECTRIC - AIR CONDITIONING
Searching for Something Better
BANK ONE =
WESTERVILLE NORTH 
17 NORTH STATE ST.
TWO CONVENIENT BANKING LOCATIONS
BANK ONE OF COLUMBUS, NA
Member BANC ONE CORPORATION 
Member FDIC
WESTERVILLE SOUTH 
77 HUBER VILLAGE BLVD.
people, • 
and
VVe have; Dance Shoes. Leotards. Tights. 
Theatrical Make-up. Accessories. Costume Trim 
and Individualized Design Service. Come to...
The !^ight Place
Capezio' Dance-Theatre Shops
143 E. MAIN ST. COLUMBUS. OHIO 43216 
614/228-0550 
IN OHIO 1-800-282-0322
I OLE BARN 
I FLOWERS
^ 34 West Main Street
^ Westerville. Ohio 430Hi 
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SCHNEIDERS
BAKERY
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611
Happiness is shopping
Special Clothing 
for
Special People.
Come browse!
We are within waiking 
distance of the theatre.
^ ' boutique and bridal
T7 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio
t
r
(in order of appearance)
Tevye, The Dairyman .
Golde, His Wife...........
The Fiddler...................
The Daughters
Tzeitel...................
Model...................
Chava...................
Shprintze...............
Bielke.......................... .
Yente, The Matchmaker
Motel, The Tailor.........
Perchik, The Student . . 
Mordcha, The Innkeeper
Rabbi............................
Mendel, His Son...........
Avram, The Bookseller . 
Nachum, The Beggar . . 
Lazar Wolf, The Butcher
Grandma Tzeitel........... .
Fruma-Sarah.................
Constable........................
Fyedka ..........................
Shandel, Motel’s Mother .
Boys ..............................
Russians..........................
THE VILLAGERS...........
CAST
BOTTLE DANCERS. 
RUSSIAN DANCERS
...................................................................................Gina Grogg
.....................................................................Sherri Puderbaugh
......................................... ................................Maria Magisano
...................................................................................Tirzah Wise
................................................................................Rachel Miller
....................................................Catherine Randazzo
V. . ........................................................ ....................... Jeff Kin
.............................................................................. Tim Gregory *
.....................   David Caldwell*
.................................................................................John Fisher
............. ................................................................ Steve Salyer*
...................................................................................Don Ervin * *
..............................    Michael Slane * *
................................................................................ Todd Rupp
. . . ............. Laura Stitt*
................... .. . ........... .......... ......................... Joanna Fabian *
...........................     Gary Scott*
_ , ..................... Todd Reagan * *
................. .......................................... Georgine Francesangeli *
. . . ....................................... Christopher Kazor, Todd Farrell
............................................. Craig Summers, Todd Freeman * *
.........Deb Barger, Linda Cole *, Jerry Comer, Allison Dixon * *,
Joanna Fabian *, Jen Fry, Diane Idapence *, Mary Kuroff, 
Jeff Offenberger, Obie Roush, Melanie Scott, Nadine Sheridan, 
Robin Stafford, Laura Stitt*, Craig Summers, Roy Woods
...........David DeCooman, Giovanni Moscardino*, Mike Shoaf
............... David DeCooman, Todd Reagan * *, Craig Summers
...................................................................Craig Bennett Icsman *
...................................................................................Tracy Jones* *
....................................................................... David DeCooman
USE OF CAMERAS OR TAPE RECORDERS IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED
Otterbein College Theatre is affiliated with the American Theatre Association, the American College 
Theatre Festival, the Ohio Theatre Alliance and the United States Institute of Theatre Technology.
* Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Drama Club 
* * Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Theatre Honorary Club
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6 Area Stores To Serve You Better
WESTERVILLE
• ROUSH HARDWARE • ROUSH SPORTING GOODS
• ROUSHONDA • ROUSHONDA USED CARS
DUBLIN
• ROUSH HARDWARE • ROUSH SPORTING GOODS
gallery
■Collectors’ Prints Custom Framing
14 N. State St., Westerville, 882-3114
SMALL
ERY
43 East CtfUege
Westerville
MON-Fm 10-8, SAT 10-6 882-5303
CALICO
CVPBOABQ
Country Crafts And Gifts
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAY
Uptown M%#f»/v///e 
24 North State Street 
Wafterville. Ohio 43081 
(614)891-0938
Hunters Ridge Mai! 
306 S. Hamilton Rd. 
Gahanna, Ohio 43230 
(614)471-8187
JEnEUQ^
“The Diamond Store with a Difference"
50 N. State St. 882-1248 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Uptown ^ ©’3tobbv’§L Monday ■ Saturday
Vpharnptaev/
XA JAMES R OCVER R Ph Cy
_ 10:30 A M. - - 5:00 P M
^
14 North State St. (At The Rear)
Personalized Prescription Service Westerville, Ohio 43081
23 N. State Street ^ • Aran Hand Knit Sweaters & Accessories
882-2392 « • Hanna Hats made m Donegal Town Ireland• Dublin Cryatal . gnawis
Agency for Russell Stover Candies • Pendleton • ah wool BlanketsAccessories & Gilts
Bradson’s Shoes
QUALITY SHOES AND SERVICE 
Florsheim, Naturalizer, Buster Brown 
Dexter, Bass, Nike and many others
Westerville Shopping Center 333 W. Bridge
(near Roush Hardware) Dublin Plaza
Brownie'S Morket
43 N. State St.
Orchestra
Violin Viola Cello
Margarette Million Jane Hassenpflug Sybil Baker
Lin Davidson Bruce Wood
Chris Bright
Sandy Cothern Double-bass Guitar
Missy Dover Jerry Parsons Tom Wolfe
Flute Oboe and English Horn Clarinet
Laurie Lee Brown Patty Webb Cheryl Freeman
Horn Accordian
Ellen Heeney
Dionna Beavers Jerry Berry Trumpet
Percussion Trombone
Karen Slade 
Phil Bovenizer
Stan Hornyak Todd Woods
Susan Wiley
Rehearsal Accompanists
Celeste
Lori Warren
Michael Haberkorn
Nancy Sloan
Lori Warren Orchestra Manager
David DeVenney Cheryl Freeman
Ws’re 
never 
satisfied 
until you 
are
Huntington
Banks
BROWN-ROYAL FURNITURE CO.
(ji)hiUdi ihs. JimM in QjualiJbif CoMa
rRv^viiNi.iAL • TKADITiONAL • MODERN
CJl
DELIVERY-SERVICE, OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
' WEDS., THURS. 10 UNTIL 9 
TUES. & FRI. 10 TO 5 • SAT. 10 TO 4
882-2356 WESTERVILLE
80 E. HOME ST.
(1 BLOCK EAST OF 
STATE RT. 3)
CREWS
Stage Manager........................................................................................................... Mary Kate Doerres*
Publicity......................................................Ruth L. Pettibone *, Liz Tegzes * *, Co-chm.; Lori Archer * *,
Jean Moats, Lynn Rigg, Obie Roush 
Box Office........................................................ Diane Idapence *, Linda Cole *, Co-chm.; Melanie Scott
Nadine Sheridan, David Caldwell*, Susan Diol* 
Dia Huekler, Liana Peters, Robin Adams, 
Sharon Silverman, Lisa Pristas
Costumes..................................................Charlotte Dougherty*, Chm.; David Caldwell*, Gina Grogg,
Tracy Jones* *, Lynda Runyon, Stacie Ciancio
House Manager.............................................................................................................................. Melanie Miles
Lighting............................................................ Lori Archer * *, Chm.; Anne Barnes *, JoBeth Phalen *,
Charlie Daruda*, Craig Summers, Jodie Silk*
Hair Stylist.......................................................................................................................................Melanie Miles
Make Up...................................................................................................Georgine Francesangeli* Chm.
Property Master............................................. Todd Freeman* *, Elaine Pool* Co-chm.; Becky Benson,
Brent Erdy*, Stacie Gilg, Mindy Robey*
Scenery ...................................Michael Blankenship*,-Master Carpenter; Stephanie Haney, Jeff Kin*,
Gary Scott*, Nadine Sheridan, Karen Frye*, Jodie Silk*, 
Beth Deiley, Joanna Fabian *, Susan Diol *, Tracy Jones * *, 
John L. Fisher, Lisa Pristas, Mary A. Kurofjf, D. Scott Dillon 
^ound..................................................................................................................................................Scott Berkes
•Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Drama Club 
* * Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Honorary Club
COMPLIMENTS of
JCPENNEY INSURANCE
Employment 891-8436
Insurance Sales & Service 891-8200
614/890 6700
6 1 4/890-6769
Yarn Baihy Auto Sales & Service
31 1 Main St . WErriAviLLC Ohio 4308 1
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
VERN BAILEY RICH SPOHN
OWNER SERVICE MGR
^^37 South 3rd St.^
Ije/rys 1
NEWARK • AAARION • ZAt4ESVILLE,OH10
Sun.-ThurOv ( WESTERVILLE
4:30-12:00 \^V 882-7710
4:30.L0r WE DELIVER
INSURANCE AGENCY ^<38^
BLENDON REALTY _
39 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio
th&Fke^biijOTl^^
•N
Teaching & Selling the Finest 
in Needle Art
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9:00
Sat. 10-5:30
20 NORTH STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
882-9604
Fsl^ihoto
(Pu.Ut>m. ^
PORTRAITS, WEDDINGS, PASSPORTS
17 N. Knox St., Westerville, Ohio 43081
Phone; (614) 882-1842
CCOO €ASV n7AIN CTlONOAy - SACCJT^OAy
C0€SC€RyiCC€ OHIO IMSArt) ~3-30p(n
Br«nda Burton Nanette Wright Anita Elliott
307 W. Johnstown Rd. e
LASSIC 
LIP
ALL BREED QROOMINQ471-2564
GOODYEAR
BELFORD TIRE CENTER 
35 WBsterville Square 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
1-614-891-0910
471-25«< Clip ad for 10% oH 
1st Grooming
RADIATOR AND
COOLING
SYSTEM
SPECIALISTS
by
30 E. College Ave.
882 0351
Make flowers a way of life. . . 
not an ocf asion.
A full-service shop and FTD.
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
Max Tullis 
Barney Tullis
JENNINGS- 
MEREDITH- 
TULLIS, INC.
insurance
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
ROFINFS PIZZA 
10 Westerville Square
882-9090
Try the pizza that our customers say is the best 
in Westerville and judge for yourself.*
We Deliver Mon.-Thurs. 4-12 CARRY
For Private Frl.-Sat. 4-1 OUT
Partlee Sun. 4-11 ONLY
Joseph J. Lanotte
4 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
^14/895-3352
COFFEE SERVICE
'•The
Economical
Way"
OFFICE SCHOOLS RESTAURANTS HOME INDUSTRY
Fresh Brew 
Freeze Dried 
Decaf inated
Free Demonstrations & Trial Period
VENDING
MACHINES
AVAILABLE
MaiwcliI 
r/N<xist; Scorn 889-0128
6235 Shamrock
f A
JKonte 0arto
RISTORANTE & CASINO LOUNGE
Live Entertainment 
Fri. and Sat.
Ladies' Night 
Thursday. 8-12:30
6333 Cleveland Ave. (1 block South of 1-270, North of Rt 161)
614-890-2061
Ctctlttt Hair Hon. Htnifrl. Jf.il. toif.m.
LUNCH SERVED MON. THRU FRI. 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 
DINNER SERVED MON. THRU FRI. FROM 3 P.M. SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED — CALL 890-2061
Banquet Rooms Available for groups of 20 to 350 
Banquet Reservations Accepted for 1983 and 1984
COMING EVENTS
May 1 - June 10 - Art Exhibits by students and alumni, Battelle Fine Arts Center
May 7 - Paul Smyth poetry reading, 8:15 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
May 9 - Percussion Ensemble, 8:15 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
May 13 - Westerville Civic Symphony, 7:00 p.m., Cowan Hall
May 16 - Jazz-Lab Band, 8:15 p.m.. Battelle Fine Arts Center
May 20 - Combined Choirs, 7:00 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
May 23 - Concert Band, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall
May 25-27,30,31, June 1,2 - SAME TIME, NEXT YEAR, 8:15 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 
2:30 p.m. Sunday matinee. Campus Center Arena Theatre 
May 30 - Michael Haberkorn and Morton Achter, duo-pianos, 8:15 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts 
Center
June 9 - Alumni Choir, 8:15 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
June 10 - Alumni Band Commencement Concert. 11:00 a.m.. Hike Center
Courtesy Automobile provided for guest artist by:
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
74 West Schrock Road Telephone 614-882-1535 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
For one
of the most 
precious
gittsm
your life.
trust Pearle.
The gift of good eyesight.
Pearle will help you preserve and 
protect It.
So you can expect a thorough eye 
examination by a doctor of optometry.
You can expect us to fill your prescription 
with care and precision.
And you can expect a trained stylist to 
help select the frames that make you look 
your best.
Your eyes are precious, a gift beyond 
price. Don't trust them to just anyone.
A SEARLE COMPANY
Nobody cares for eyes more than Pearle.
2492 MORSE ROAD (Corner of Cleveland & Morse) 
475-6515 or 475-6512
OWNED & OPERATED BY TOMMY J. MILLER, O.D.
A Graduate of Otterbein College
i 1963. Seorte Ootcoi ifx:
WHO'S WHO
LORI ARCHER (Lighting Chm.) is a senior B.A. management major. Lori has stage managed- 
THE MASQUE OF BEAUTY AND THE BEAST, house managed ABELARD AND HELOISE and has worked 
in every area of the theatre.
MICHAEL BLANKENSHIP (Scenery Chm.) is a junior B.F.A. design-technical major. He has been the 
master carpenter, costume master and property master for such productions as THE MAN WHO CAi»IE 
TO DINNER. IRENE!. and Otterbein Summer Theatre respectively. Michael recently appeared in 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM as Bottom and was the designer for HEIDI, He was also the 1982 
'D. Martyn Bookwaiter Technical Theatre Award recipient.
MARY KATE DOERRES (Stage Manager) is a senior B.F.A. performance major who recently returned 
from the Cincinnati Playhouse where she Interned as an assistant stage manager. She has also 
worked in all areas of theatre, and appeared in several productions.
CHARLOTTE DOUGHERTY (Costume Chm.) is a freshman B.F.A. performance major. Charlotte recently 
appeared as Hermia in A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM and portrayed Barbel in the Children's Theatre 
production of HEIDI. She also participated in the fall workshop studio theatre production 
of CHOCOLATE CAKE.
GEORGINE FRANCESANGELI (Make Up Chm.) is a junior elementary education major. She has appeared 
as Lena in A COAL DI.AMOND, a nun in THE SOUND OF MUSIC. Mrs. Peachura in THE BEGGAR'S OP-RA. and 
Alley.C-at, in ARCHY AND MEHITABEL. She portrays Shaindel, Motel's mother in FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 
and will be participating in the workshop studio production SISTER MARY IGNATIUS EXPLAINS' IT------
TODD FREcMAN (Properties Co-Chm.) is a junior B.F.A. performance major. Todd recently appeared 
as a fairy in A MjPoUMMER NIGHT S DREAM, the Deputy in THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER and ensemble 
roles in IRENE! . TWELFTH NIGHT and THE ELEPHANT MAN. •. " ----------------------------------- ■
TIM GREGORY (Perchik) is a freshman B.F.A. Musical Theatre major. Tim portrayed Lysander in ‘ 
^MJDSU^R.NIGHT'S DREAM and the Aim Uncle in the Children's Theatre p^oductC'n of HEIDI.
GINA GROGG (Tzeitel) is a freshman B.F.A. performance major 
appearance.
This is Gina*s first main stage
CRAIG BENNET ICSMAN (Tevye) is a senior B.A. major with emphasis in musical theatre. Craig 
appeared as Demetrius in A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM. Clifford Anderson in DEATHTRAP Gilles 
DeVannes in ABELARD AND HELOISE, Beverly Carlton in THE MAN WHO CAxME TO DINNER and M.*idame Lucy 
in IRENE!. Craig has also appeared with the Wagon Wheel Playhouse. ^
DIANE IDAPENCE (Box Office Chm.) 
with a dance minor. She was the 
the current Box Office Manager.
is a junior arts management and theatre communications major 
green grotesque in THE MASQUE OF BEAUTY AND THE BEAST and is
TRACY JONES (Golde) is a senior B.F.A. musical theatre major Tracv's i- j
Hippolyta/Titania in A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM Rhe ha« Ld ^ recent role was
OF OAHHA «AYS m HA^-IM-THE-HOON kLe E
June in THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER. anTlhe Fairy Godi^SThi? in CINdLItL Tr. f ^ .
this fall with the Auburn Civic Theatre in New York and has appealed ’-'or the n
with TRUMPET IN THE LAND. ^ appea.ed ..or the past uwo summers
JEFF KIN (Motel) is a sophomore B.F.A. musical theatre major Jef= ci- i-
MIGHT'SD»Ei,M CHe director Eo. ^Elil.
the-ensemble of IRENE! and THE MASQUE OF BEAUTY AND THE BEAST.
MARIA MAGISANO (Chava)- Is a freshman B.F.A. musical theatre major Maria 
Vickery in THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN-IN-THE-MOON MARTGOr.n.C 
NIGHT'S dream;: ----------------------------- - ----------------------------- ° *
portrayed Janice 
fairy "in~A MIDSUMMER
MELANIE MILES (House Manager) is a senior B.A. theatre major-with emphasis in costumes. She
assistant designer for A MIDSUMMER NIGHfS DREAM and the costume designer for THE EFFECT 
OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN-IN-THE-MOON MARIGOLDS. ®
RUTH PETTpONE (Publicity Chm.) is a junior B.F.A. performance major, 
involved in the workshop studio production of LOVERS as Maeaie and is 
Christian company that is currently performing ZEAL FOR GLORY.
Ruth is currently 
affiliated with a
SHERRI PUDERBAUGH (Hodel) is a sophomore B.A. vocal performance 
Jenny Diver in THE BEGGAR’S OPERA and the sailor's wife in THE 
a chorus member for IRENE!. --------
major. Sherry portrayed 
POOR SAILOR. She was also
CATHpiNE RANDA2Z0 (Yente) is a freshman B.F.A. musical theatre 
participated in the workshop studio production as Molly in LINE, 
chorus member in the opera ARCHY AND MEHITABLE. ---------*
major. This fall Catherine 
Recently she was a cat
TODD REAGAN (Fyedka) is a senior B.F.A. musical theatre major. Todd recentlv nortrawo^ c 
Hugh^VMo^i in Nev YorR with th.
ACKNOWLEGEMENTS
Chuck Lewis, Northland High School for the pump.
Country Kltch.n Antique., 2 N. Stete Street. We.terviUe for misceUeneoue prop. 
Westerville Antiques. Westerville for various antique props.
Brornrle'e Market, 43 ». state Street, WeatervlUe. for butter chum and keg.
Mr. Sandy Frye for the lanterns.
The Columbus Jewish Center for Motel's cart and various props.
Recollections for various props.
Country Lane Antiques for various props
OTTERBEIN SUMMER THEATRE
Air-Conditioned Arena Theatre in Campus Center presents the 17th season:
* CRIMES OF THE HEART - June 19-23
‘iilOlgOT - - -’“l/ 1 -0 3 - 7 (nualcal)
* THE DINING ROOM - Julv W - 9^ DENNIS ROMER
* WITNESS FOR THE ^ directed by guest professional DENNIS ROMER
PROSECUTION July 24 - 28 with guest professional ED VAUGHAN
For season ticket infomation (save 22 - 257.) pick up a brochure at 
the box ofeuice curing intermission.
College Summer Theatre box office opens to the general 
public, Monday, June 11 from 12:30 - 9:00 p.m. daily. To plaL vou^
Hcel^ed " 890-3028. Mail orders are currLtly Cing
